Fees for outpatient operations in Germany: development, evaluation and European comparison.
In Germany, discussions on the fees for statutory sickness insurance for ambulatory surgery has, in the last few years, become almost a symbol of dispute for the German health services. Outpatient surgeons complain about the fact that the fees do not cover their services. They see innovation severely threatened by bureaucracy, profitability by planned economy, rights by reasons of State, aggravated by the 'reform' attempts of the Greens and Socialist coalition Federal Government. On the other hand their opponents complain about the money mindedness of the doctors. Intentional panic or real disaster? The fundamental consideration to clarify this question is based on a comparison of the German statutory medical insurance fees and private fees with our neighbours. In Europe an economic area with similar prices for goods, services and wages, even 'outpatient operations' services with comparable cost rates should be paid for at a corresponding level. Any discrepancies would give cause to look for an explanation by analysing the historic development of fees and the question of a fair comparison between operations and the non-operative services.